Some of the strategies which the government, he said, has worked out were linking research centers with other institutions and organizations. We intend to establish knowledge based companies to produce wealth. We are also establishing Science and Technology Zone besides working on the scientific development of the province. We have plans for implementing comprehensive Map of Science, development of Applied Nano Technology and connecting university academicians with industry. We also plan to connect university research centers with Islamic countries overseas. He suggested that the participants should give suggestions to promote indexing of journals in ISC. We also need to penalize those who indulge in plagiarism. He concluded his presentation by offering complete support of Fars Province to the ISC.
Dr. Abbas Sadri, Director of ISESCO Regional Office in his speech emphasized the importance of achieving self sufficiency in Science, Technology and Economy. Islamic countries, he opined, must evaluate Science and Technology and ISC can help these countries in this regard. ISC he further stated has an important role to play. Government, Policy makers, University Managers all needs reliable science and technology. Production of scientific literature and number of publications from different countries are some of the important The status of academic journals should also be enhanced through peer review process. Qualified and experienced reviewers can guarantee the quality of manuscripts and their originality, he remarked. Referencing mechanism used in journals also needs to be looked into as studies have revealed out-text citation standards. Inconsistencies have also been observed in journals even between different issues of the same journal and even at time within the different articles in the same issue.
Continuing Prof. Jafar Mehrad said that because of developments in e publishing, majority of the journals are easily accessible. Use of Online submission system by various journals website will help them develop their own archives. Plagiarism is yet another important issue which he opined needs to be taken seriously. He also proposed establishment of a Publishing Agency which should publish journals, get them indexed for which he assured financial assistance. Out of four thousand journals covered by ISC, about one thousand, he stated, have got an Impact Factor. ISC indexed journals should visit ISC regularly and ISC conferences should be organized in different countries for which it will provide financial assistance. He urged to promote ISC and use its Citation, hold regular workshops at National, International level to publicize research to highlight scientific potential of the Muslim countries.
Issues and Challenges
The first scientific session was devoted to Issues and Challenges. Mr. Shaukat Ali Jawaid Managing Editor of Pakistan Journal of Medical Sciences was the first speaker who described his personal experience of how to find and retain good Reviewers. He suggested that all journals must maintain a Reviewers database of National, Regional as well as International Reviewers which should be constantly updated. The types of reviewers will depend on the scope of the journal. Those who have a poor track record of publications, those who maintain close relations with rival journals, those who have a reputation of being Nasty were mentioned as some of the potentials for exclusion.
Speaking about the selection criteria and qualifications of reviewers, he said that those selected must have adequate knowledge in their respective areas. There are some good reviewers, some not so good and Excellent reviewers. Editors must always review the reviewers comments, edit them if need be before sending them to the authors. Editors should have an author friendly and reviewer friendly policy. Excellent reviewers will also edit, correct English and Grammar besides carefully looking at the references. Sources of Reviewers include academic institutions, Centers of Excellence, professional specialty organizations, faculty members, speakers at conferences, authors besides different databases.
In order to retain good reviewers, always appreciate and recognize their services. A letter of Thanks after they review a manuscript is very helpful. However, one should refrain from overburdening the good reviewers. CME credits hours, elevating good reviewers to the Editorial Board of the Journal, providing them good reading material, books, meeting them from time to time, appreciation certificates, providing them opportunities for training at workshops, reduction in publication charges, post review thanks letter besides awarding the distinguished Reviewers were mentioned as some of the measures which can be taken. In case you can afford, financial rewards was yet another option for retaining good reviewers.
Dr. Sholeh Aarstoo Poor from RICeST from Iran spoke about Review Articles. She pointed out that in Review one has to handle explosion of information like a professional. Review papers, she said, summarize the current literature on a topic. These Reviews have a very high readership and Editors appreciate good Reviews. They are also appreciated by the scientific community. It ISC publishes Journal Citation Report in English, Persian & Arabic and plans to cover French shortly CME credits, elevating good reviewers to Editorial Board, providing them books, appreciation certificates, training opportunities, reduction in publication charges,, awarding distinguished Reviewers are some of the measures to retain good reviewers -Shaukat Ali Jawaid also leads to high Impact Factor for the journals because of increased citations that is why Annual Review Journals have a very high Impact Factor. Review Papers help readers, access current status of related field and they also act as link to other papers. Quality reviews require sifting and filtering the information. Narrative Reviews, she said, provide broad overview of specific topic while Systemic Reviews have narrow scope with specific question to be answered. Authors for such reviews are usually selected by the Editors keeping in view the expertise of the author.
Continuing Dr. Sholeh Aarastoo Poor said that review papers should be seen by variety of people. The literature base which has to be reviewed is important. It is also important to decide the literature search strategy. The Reviews must be update with latest literature as some databases are more reliable.
used to make money as they always asked for the transfer of rights. Systemic reviews, she opined, are more fruitful than narrative reviews. Most of the time authors who are requested to write Reviews are given guidelines by the Chief Editor of the journal, she added.
Dr. Mohammad Reza Ghane from RICeST gave details about Open Access Policy. He pointed out that this initiative in scholarly communication was first taken by the Royal Society of London and French Academy of Science in mid 17th century. This was triggered by the problems faced due to increased cost of publications, permission crisis, universities could not pay for increased cost of the journals while requests for copy rights was yet another problem because publishing companies as well. He then threw light on attribution to share article, attribution by Non Commercial while NC-ND was the most restrictive.
Dr. Reza Ghani then showed a number of websites to share information. These included the Directory of Open Access Journals (DOAJ) which has over ten thousand journals from one hundred thirty six countries having 1.5 million manuscripts in its database. This covers almost one third of the world's scholarly journals. The Narrative Reviews provide broad overview of specific topic while Systemic IAU Basic Sciences had total 167 errors. He pointed out that we have problem with quality of English and it also shows how much importance we give to Abstracts. In all he listed 1439 errors of English and Grammar. These errors consisted of space problem, punctuation, use of word "The", use of lower and upper case of letters, spelling and use of redundant terms. In some cases general guidelines for authors were not adhered to and the length of manuscript was not as per the journal guidelines.
He then informed the participants about the availability of software APA in English and APA in Persian. Then he demonstrated errors in some other journals from OIC countries wherein the key words in the manuscripts were missing. We in the ISC, Dr. Falahati said are doing our best to provide infrastructure and databases.
Prof. Sarinah Low Binti Abdullah from University of Malaysia, Chief Editor of Asian Pacific Journal of Public Health emphasized the importance of international collaboration in scientific publishing. International collaboration, she stated was initiated in the last decade. International co-authorship publications are now increasing and it also ensures more citations. She was of the view that international collaboration also improves the quality of research. Journals published from this region, Prof. Low opined, vary in quality. There is great competition for quality papers and publication of journals has many problems. We can overcome some of these problems by pooling our resources, cutting cost of production and publications. She also laid emphasis on intellectual collaboration, training and management.
Continuing Speaking about the problems faced by these journals, Dr. Ali Akbari Sari said that about 10% face delay in publication of one to two issues. Tehran University of Medical Sciences published Turkey, Iran, Egypt, Jordan and Saudi Arabia has highest number of publications-Prof. Low fifty journals while the School of Public Health affiliated with TUMS alone publishes eleven journals. Majority of these journals, he said, are owned by medical universities in Iran. They have office in the respective university; journal staff is appointed and affiliated with these universities. Seventy two of these Iranian Journals, he said, are covered by PubMed, seventy eight by EMBASE and seventy eight by SCOPUS.
Talking about the challenges they face, he mentioned non availability of professionals, Diseconomies of small scale, delay in peer review, delay in publishing, low citations, publication ethics, distribution of type of papers as some have just Reviews while others have original articles only. It is essential that all these journals should have a variety of contents. He also gave details pertaining to the working of the Journals Commission in the Iranian Ministry of Health, how they help and support these journals, accredit and Re-accredit these journals. These medical journals, Dr. Ali Akbari Sari remarked are also offered financial support, they are helped in indexing, training of their staff, preparing the journal websites and journal's databases.
During the discussion Mr. Shaukat Ali Jawaid pointed out that too much importance was being given to Impact Factor which was just one of the criteria to judge the quality and standard of a journal. There are many other criteria's and each one of them has its own value. Prof. Mehrad remarked that even while preparing the Journal Citation Report, different factors are taken into account for Ranking. I am a member of the Shiraz University of Medical Sciences which determines the promotion of faculty members and there too we take into account various criteria's, he remarked. One of the participant opined that apart from the Impact Factor, the value and scope of research should also be looked into. Another participant suggested that while preparing ranking, the number of faculty members and the number of publications should also be compared. An institution having a very large faculty is likely to have more publications but if one work out number of publications per faculty members, it may be different. Hence it is essential that while looking at absolute statistical figures, relative statistics was also given due importance. It was also emphasized that contribution of the study should also get due importance after Impact Factor. Dr.Alizadeh referred to some of the weaknesses of Impact Factor wherein all citations are treated equally while the journal which cites these published manuscripts was also important. Hence, it is essential that we look at new approaches to look at the standard of journals and determine ranking of various authors, institutions. Replying to a question, it was stated that ISC products are freely available which was different from the practice by ISI Reuter/Thompson. ISI, Dr. Reza Ghani said also uses different classifications and names i.e. Q1, Q2, Q3 and Q4. Other participants suggested that we should hold training workshops for Peer Reviewers.
Understanding of ISC
The scientific session on Day-2 was devoted to understanding of Islamic World Science Citation Center (ISC) and all the five presentations in this session were from the staff of ISC. Ms. Forough Rahimi was the first speaker who opined that ISC Journal Citation Report is one of the most important products of ISC. It provides quantitative tools for ranking, evaluation, categorization and comparing Islamic World's leading journals. ISI, she said, was established in 1960, Scopus got established in 2004 while ISC made its debut in 2008. ISC covers journals from the Muslim World besides some other countries as well. ISC also helps measure the research impact. ISC (www.isc.gov. ir) also shows highest Impact Factor journals in a country. Measures of the Journal Citation Report (JCR) include Impact Factor, cited half life besides citing half life. She then demonstrated how the ISC website can be accessed and used. ISC database has at present 15,429 articles from Malaysia, UKM has contributed 2006 manuscripts and about 38% of articles covered from Malaysia were in Humanities. The number of articles recorded from Iraq was 32,505. By using the ISC website, one can also track the number of publications from different countries and institutions. ISC database also provides information about authors, institutions besides the number of papers published. Most articles covered from Iraq are also from Humanities followed by Health Sciences.
Dr. Hajar Safahieh gave details about the ISC Journal Citation Report. This, it was stated, was one of the most important products of ISC. It provides quantitative tools for ranking, evaluating, Dr. Hamid Alizadeh discussed why we should evaluate the journals and who benefits from it? Authors benefit from the ranking while Librarians use it to subscribe good quality journals. Publishers and Editors use it to compare it with other journals. All citations, he pointed out, are not equal. The quality journals will attract good quality manuscripts. Impact of a single citation is given more importance in the relevant subject where citations are less likely. He then gave details about Dr. Bahareh Pahlavan Zadeh in her presentation introduced the XML Journal submission system. It was found much more adoptable to various systems. This, she said, had many advantages i.e. less work load, ability to standardize the process. It provides comprehensive information. She then introduced ISC Journal Submission System and gave details of the compulsory information to be filled in this system. It helps authors, it is user friendly and Arabic interface will be developed soon, she remarked.
During the discussion, Dr.Falahati remarked that we are open to suggestions and constructive criticism. Prof. Mehrad remarked that many Non-Muslim countries like USA, UK, Poland, Germany, India, and France are interested to be covered by ISC. We have our own rules and regulations by Ministry of Science and Technology of Iran as regards Iranian Journals and the second is related to international journals. We are looking into these issues and hopefully it will be open to all journals. Responding to a question as to what was the motivation for these Non-Muslim countries to be covered in ISC, it was stated that this will ensure them more citations. All this will make it an international citation system and we will be glad and happy on this development. One of the participants asked about the criteria used to select the journals for ISC? Responding to this Prof.Mehrad said that we have evaluation criteria. Initially we indexed 370 journals from other countries which were not eligible; hence they were later removed from the list.
Responding to another question from Prof. Low, Prof.Mehrad said that we are not rivals to the ISI or SCOPUS. In fact we have close collaboration with both these important databases. We enjoy working together. They do their job and we do our job. We have commitments to the Islamic countries. Preparing Citations System requires some time. During the last six years ever since the inception of ISC in 2008, we have made tremendous progress. The whole Muslim World should be proud of it. Each system has its own criteria. We are not publishing journals but we are processing the journals. ISI and SCOPUS have their own systems of indexing and we have our own. Answering another question as to why we say ISC is the Third in ranking as regards different databases, Dr. Falahati said that it is just based on the number of years they have been operating. ISI is the oldest followed by SCOPUS while ISC was established just six years ago. That is why we say it is the Third in Ranking, he remarked.
In his concluding remarks Prof. Jafar Mehrad President of ISC said that we are doing our best. Let us strengthen our ties in the field of Science and Technology in the Muslim countries. We must all pay attention to ISC and promote it. We need help and assistance of every one to promote and further strengthen this Database. Information available on the ISC can be used by everyone and we will be sharing the ISC products with all the countries, he remarked.
Executive Committee Meeting
An Executive Committee meeting of ISC was also held on Day-2 of the conference which was presided over by Prof. Jafar Mehrad President of ISC. In his introductory remarks Prof.Mehrad emphasized the importance of improved cooperation with ISC. This, he opined, does not require much work Committee members can help find eligible students for this programme. We wish to have a Focal person in each Muslim country. Publication of a Journal of Scientometrics which can be published twice a year was also discussed.
Mr. Shaukat Ali Jawaid Chief Editor of Professional Medical Publications publishers of fortnightly medical newspaper Pulse International and an international peer reviewed biomedical Journal "Pakistan Journal of Medical Sciences" said that he will contact the concerned authorities in Pakistan besides discussing this issue with University of Health Sciences at Lahore to set up an office of ISC in Pakistan. Another suggestion put forward during the discussion was of Discussion Group on ISC website. Prof. Jafar Mehrad said they will welcome research proposals from the Muslim countries researchers for financial assistance. ISC was also prepared to publish journals, books besides organizing training workshops for the Editors of Journals. Prof. Low from Malaysia also stressed Replying to yet another question Prof.Mehrad pointed out that all functions in ISC were similar to ISI. We have close collaboration with ISI. We are using their JCR and all other products especially the same software's. We wish to have close collaboration of different citations centers in different countries with ISC. The work being done in various countries is very useful. ISI is working in close collaboration with China and Korea and both these countries have developed their own Databases. They could not have done it at their own without the help and assistance of ISI, Prof. Mehrad remarked.
